IMPORTANT DATES

Term 2

Week 9
Friday 19th June
P&C Disco @ Broke Hall 6-8pm

Week 10
Wednesday 24th June
Debate Day @ Branxton
Thursday 25th June
Parent teacher interviews
Friday 26th June
Last day of term 2

Term 3

Week 1
Monday 14th July
Staff Development Day
Tuesday 15th July
Students Return
Wednesday 15th July
Athletics Carnival @ Alroy Oval
Thursday 16th July
NSW Netball Gala Day @ Rosepoint Park

Week 2
Tuesday 21st July
NAIDOC Day Celebrations @ Milbrodale
Wednesday 22nd July
KAOS

Week 3
Wednesday 29th July
Life Education Van
Friday 31st July
Zone Athletics Carnival
KAOS (Kids Active On Stage)
We have begun practicing items for our combined performance in Singleton on Wednesday 22nd July. In 2013 the evening was a brilliant success with the Broke students definitely being the outstanding act on the night. Would ‘old families’ please talk this night up to ‘new families’ to encourage 100% participation, thanks. We have two amazing items to present for your entertainment.

Lunch Boxes
More and more students are reporting to the office as they have eaten all their food and are still hungry. Sometimes the staff fridge has some extra fruit but usually it only contains staff lunches and recess items. Could you please pack some extra fruit, carrot sticks, celery sticks, cheese & biscuit packets or something else your child might like to eat. Thank you.

Invoices
Family invoices have been sent home today. These invoices reflect amounts outstanding. Please don’t hesitate to contact the office if you have any questions regarding these.

Athletics Carnival
Our Singleton Small Schools Athletics Carnival has been rescheduled for the first Wednesday back next term, 15th July.

Spelling Bee
Congratulations to Sia and Zarlie who will represent Stage 3 and Alex and Allen who will represent Stage 2 at the local spelling bee competitions. Details of dates and locations will be sent home when they are available.

School uniform
Some students are wearing joggers and other types of shoes which are not black. Wednesday is the only day students can wear joggers every other day please ensure that they are wearing black school shoes. Jumpers and cardigans should be green not coloured.

Multi Sport Day for Students with Disabilities
Last Friday Izaak and Mrs Mamo attended Newcastle University to participate in a multi sports day. He enjoyed a variety of activities and had a great day.

Cystic Fibrosis
We have Cystic Fibrosis merchandise for sale in the office. All items are $5.00 each. Proceeds from sales go to the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation.